World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies, Traditional Chinese Medicine Chemistry Specialty Committee

The 5th Academic Annual Meeting and Mongolia Medicine Forum (2016. Tongliao City, Inner Mongolia)

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT

July 20th-22nd, 2016

This international academic event is hosted by the School of Heilongjiang University Of Chinese Medicine and Inner Mongolia University for the Nationalities, will be held on July 20th-22nd, 2016 in the Tongliao City, Inner Mongolia, China. The details are set out below.

I. Themes
The Meeting-cum-Summit will be devoted to exploring the progress and development of Traditional Chinese Medicine Chemistry and Traditional medicine.

II. Conference Date
Registration day: July 20th, Conference day: July 21st-22nd

III. Registration and meeting place:
Country Garden Phoenix Grand Hotel Tongliao of Inner Mongolia.

IV. Organizing Committee
1. All members of Chinese Medicine Chemistry Specialty Committee (due to this year's meeting will be held at the same time as the general election of the board of directors of the Specialty Committee, the requirements of the Council and the above members must be attended)
2. Basic and applied research of traditional Chinese medicine (national medicine) or natural medicines at home and abroad engaged in science and technology workers
3. Part of the invited guests (the organizers are determined according to need)

V. Participating method
Enroll in the meeting of experts will be invited to submit the registration form (annex) and conference papers (both electronic version) to the meeting organizer to specify e-mail before June 30th, 2016.
Registration E-mail: hljzhongyaohuaxue@163.com

VI. Registration Fee
Conference fee: ¥1200 / person (including proceedings, address book), ¥600 for
a graduate student. Accommodation and conference fees of Special guests treated by the organizing committee.

VII. Paper content and request

Paper content
① Chinese medicine (Folk medicine) chemical applications in basic theoretical research of traditional Chinese medicine
② Basic research of traditional Chinese medicine and natural medicine effective substance
③ Chinese medicine chemical applications in innovative drug development
④ Biological Activity of Chinese medicine and natural medicine chemical composition
⑤ Traditional Chinese Medicinal Chemistry and Clinical Pharmacy Research
⑥ Chemical composition of traditional Chinese medicine and natural medicine Biological Synthesis
⑦ Evaluation of the quality of traditional Chinese medicine and natural medicine
⑧ Modified or altered structure Chemical composition of traditional Chinese medicine and natural medicine
⑨ Biosynthesis of traditional Chinese medicine and natural medicine chemical composition

Requests:

The manuscripts must have not been published, within 3000 words in English or Chinese, abstract within 200 words in English and Chinese. Please indicate the author's name, the unit of work, the mailing address, zip code, the first author's email and the telephone number.

Please send the manuscripts directly to hljzhongyaohuaxue@163.com in word text, title in Bold characters 3, content in Times New Roman typeface 5.

VIII. Accommodation

We recommend the following hotel to lodge.

1. Country Garden Phoenix Grand Hotel Tongliao: Jirem bridge 100 meters to the North (near Jianguo Road, municipal government)
   Cost: ¥368 / standard room (including breakfast).
   Contact information: Tel: +8618604758227

2. Shengshi Xianglong Hotel (The hotel include Mongolian and Manchu culture theme - Yurt Room)
   Cost: ¥288 / standard room; ¥368 / standard room (including breakfast)
   Contact information: Tel:+86475-8611111

3. Farming Renhe Hotel Tongliao:2349 No. northbound section of the founding of Horqin district
   Cost: ¥248 / standard room
   Contact information: Tel: +86475-8588888
**IX. Contact information**

The 5th Annual meeting of Conference Organizing Committee of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies of Traditional Chinese Medicine Chemistry Specialty Committee.

Phone / Fax: +86475-8314242  +86475-8314294

Contact: conference, accommodation, reception, please contact with liaison teacher of the Inner Mongolia University for Nationalities, paper please contact with teacher of Heilongjiang University of Chinese Medicine.

Mrs. Mei-Rong Bai (Inner Mongolia University for Nationalities) Phone: +8615804758404

Mrs. Xiao-Hua Bao (Inner Mongolia University for Nationalities) Phone: +8615048551609

Mrs. Laxilamujina (Inner Mongolia University for Nationalities) Phone: +8613789710541

Mrs. Xue-Ying Yan (Heilongjiang University of Chinese Medicine) Phone: +8613199532680

June 14, 2016
### Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationalities</th>
<th>Job title/Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Unit</th>
<th>Post Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit your registration form to the forum organizer before June 30th, 2016. Specified mailbox: hljzhongyaohuaxue@163.com.